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CON TEN T S " of hissb.tement given' one interPretation to the 88Il';'" 
Page ranee required of the Governors, in another he h~ 
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145 given another, and the two are' irreconcilable, O~ 
cannot believe that the inconsistency in the stat&
ment was not deliberate .. Only ,thus. oould the oon,. 

148 fliot 'between the various' sections 'of opinion in t~e 
Congress ranks be oovered up-"'-those who are fol' 
a simple rejection of office; those wbo are for a«1" 
eepting offioe provided the power office confers I. uselt 
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Th. Whitl Oonoubin •• BUI. ... 15S not for the purpose of ameliorating conditions at. 
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llL.opit,s .ot the t;(Vtek. 
A w.y Out!' 

IT is but natural that pubiic men should 'cast 
about for a solution to the stalemate oreated by the 
Congress refusal to acoept office, for it is recognised 
by ev~ry one,that the Minority Ministries now form
ed are a makeshift which will not save the Govern
ment for a long time from 8 declaratiou that the oon
stitutlonal machinery has broken down. To many 
persons the solution seems easy enough : it consists, 
according to them, of devising a form of assurance 
to be given by the Governors w hioh will be satis
factory both to the Congress and the Government. 
Just. a little ohop and ohange of words here and there, ' 
ther appear to t.hi.nk, will do the tr1ok. . . . ) 

·THIB impreasion Is no doubt due to the state
ment by Mahatma Gandhi that he wanted nothing 
more than what Sir Samuel Hoare had alreadr pro
mised, vii. that ordinarily the Governors would not 
interfere with the Ministers. If that be so, the gulf 
between the Government and the Congress is not only 
not unbridgeable, but has In faot been bridged, and all 
that Is required to make this position olear is to recast 
the formula in slightJy different words. Let Mahatma 
Gandhi and Lord LinlithgoW' meet together and the 
desired formula will not take more than two miuutes 
to devise. Such Beams to be the reasoning of those 
who are oailing for an Interview between th_ two 
men. 

• • + 

" IT 'appeare to UB, however. th(t,t the thing Is not 
;quite so eas:r. H MahatmaGandbi baa In 'one part 

auoracy it was not possible to do. ' , 
1 • * • 

• • • J 

ALL the three sections cif opinion are now dissatis-
fied a little'-the first because a round-about metho\J 
of rejection has been' adopted, while the direct method 
would have made a greater impression upon Grea'!; 
Britain and the world; the second because though the-
constitution is about to collapse it does not collaps& 
quickly enough rand the third because'theCongress i!I 
deprived of the opportu!,ity of. dO.ing valuable con,
structivework. The thud sectIOn Is more rueful than. 
the others, but it has to keep quiet because it is th" 
avowed objeotive of the Congress to end the con

_ stitution, and if it Is ended sooner than they )Iaa 
expected they cannot openly complain., . 

* . *. . * 
,ANYWAY MahatmaGandhi has been able to main

tain the solidarity of the Congress whioh he woulci 
not endanger by changing the form of the assurance la 
such a way as to win the assent of Lord LinlithgoW'. 
Noone of course now expects that 'the Congress would 
just go and acoept office without any kind of assul'
anoe as Lord Lothian suggests. Things have advanoed 
much too far for that course to be taken. Some kin4, 
of assurance will have to be demanded.· There can be. 
no retreat from that position: And it must- again be. 
a kind of assurance whioh Lord L1nlithgow wi!1 'not. 
be ahle to give. Otherwiee divisions, will appeai-' 
ill the Congress whioh· must' be avoided at all 
oosts. ,Do.,.'it appear to anyone in -th ... e ciroum"
atances that a solution would easily be available? Fo .... 
be it remembered, no one :is now hoping for a real re
oonoiliation, bu t just a ohange of words In the : assu!'-
anoe which signifies nothing, If thg change will have
suoh far-reaching results on ,the internal economy of 
tbe .. Congress, we very, muoh' dou~ if Mahatma. 
Gandhi will agree, let e,lone his taking an Initiativ6. 
in proposing i'-

• • • 
PoDc. Exc: ••••• Oa HHiat Day. , . 

, , ~. 1, , ':. • '. i -' 
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~uisday lalitas a protest against. the new constltu.-' 
tio.n p8S88d olf sUooet!Sfully and. ,without. any un7 
pleasant incidents, barring, of course, the happenings 
·at Patna and DeIhl At the former place about twenty 
persons, mostly socialists, were put under 'arrest for 
taking out a processioD in defianoe of the Dietrict 
Magistrate's order. to the ·'·oontrary. In Delhi too a 
.,imilar number of arrests. took plaoe. But the real 
oOauSe of publia lIIS9Qtmen\ was 1I0t 80 muoh these 
arrests as an insult to the Congress flag and rough 
handling. of a Congress woman· worker by the Delhi 
IlOlice. 

" " " 
PUBLIO feeling over these inoidents. ran 80 high 

that. It found its eoho in the Legislative .Assembly 
Clver an adjournment motion which was oarried 
against Government by 61 votes to 40. So far as the 
;rough handling of Mra. Satyavati, the Congress 
worker, ie ooncerned, there is little doubt it was quite 
UDnecessary. The worst that ie offioially alleged 
against her is not any violent or illegal act by her 
but persuasion of mill hands to oease to work.· She 
may have been. doing it .. in a loud vDice", as stated 
by the pDlice. But hDW even IDud·voioed exhortation 
to stop working oanjustify her arrest we for our part 
cannot see. And how oan one. addressing a crowd, 
help using a loud voioe, if that was her olfence in the 
~yes of the polioe? But even i!" she had to be arrested, 
could the arrest not have been effeoted more court8- ' 
ollSly? There was no risk of. her avoiding arrest and 
the action 'of police . officers catching her physioally 
_as if she would have given them the slip if not so 
()aught was, to put it mildly, highly improper. 

• " .. 
THE treatment of the Congress flag by the polioe 

was similarly highly unmannerly and provocative. 
.A flag on a Congress oar is reported to have been 
removed and trampled upon by the police. It ie 
beside the point whether it was a responsible police 
()ffi.cial or jllSt an irresponsible subordinate that was 
responsible for this treatment to the flag. Nor can 
the fact of the flag not being a national flag but that 
of one political party, the Congress, in any way 
minimise the seriollSness of the CUlprit's misbehaviour .. 
.The flag ie, it is true, not a national flag in the sense 
that every body reoognises it as such. But as pointed 
out by Sir Cowasji Jehangir, it is respected by 
c. millions of the country and it was highly undesir
able for the Government to hurt the feelings of suoh 
a large number of the population." Sir Cowasji's 
disapproval of the police misoonduct, if nothing else, 
should ·give Government a pause and make them· 
oonsidar whether the behaviour of the police on 
t.hie occasion was not 8I1oh as to call for severe 
()QndemnatiDn at their hands. 

" " 
(Jokak Strike. 

IT ia nearly four months since the workers 
in the Gokak mills numbering nearly three thouaand 
have gone on strike. As may be recalled, the strike· 
was resorted to for the protection of the workers' 
fundamental right to organi.e themselves into unions 
and to lightlor the redress of their grievanc811.lt is 
a great pit:r that a strike should at all . have beell 
BeAded for the proteotion of BUch an elementary right 
and a. still greater pity that it lhould have dragged . 
em ~protraotedl,., But i\ is Burprilling that evan 
7et there ia DO sign of its early termination or of any 
move in that direotion by responsi}Jla '})&rlles. 

" " " 
IT augurs well for the suocess of the cauBe of the 

.trlkerl that they have 110 far lemained firm ' aad 
united.· They have also borne thllirsulferlnga and 
F'iftUou pati8ntl, aDd Ina lIpirit of 'resignati,!11. 

· . 
'l'belr ilotiduot too has neV8J"deviatsd from the patli 
of peaoe by a hair's-breadth. Thie must be asorllmt 
largely to the stwying influence of Mr, D. D. Desai 
of the Servants of India Society who has prom 
himself a source of strength to the Btrikera.Bu' 
as if to provoke tha.striltere to violence, an oMer under 
section 144 Cr.'P. C; has been rece'ltlypromulgated 
whioh prohibits publio meetings and prooessiollJ of 
the strikers in or Ilear Gokak. Thia has Mted as a 
serious impediment In the way of their enlietiDs 
popular sympathy with their cause, apart from lW 
being a clear encroaohment on their oivil libertl811. 
Their aotivities have now to be oonduoted from a 
plaoa at. a dietance of four miles from Gokak so • 

. to avoid infringement of the older. 

" " • 
AT ona such meeting held on Saturday a resolu

tion was passed from which it is clear tbat they set 
much store by the presence of Mr. Jamnadas MeMa 
in the provincial cabinet. His recorc\.of work in the 
field of labour bas naturally encouraged them to look 
up to him for halp in thair hour .of .rial. The reaolu-

, tion oalls upon him to run to their rescue without 
delay and to wie his good offices for. bringing about 
an hOnourable settlement of the strike. There can be 
no denying the fact that Mr; Mehta's jnBuence will 
now be more decieively helpful than if he had beell a 
mere laboll! workllllf. And we fQSl sura he will not 
hesitate to use it so as to relieve the hard lot of the 
strikera. 

• • " 
Acmy IndlanlsaUOD: Some Facts • 

SPEAKING in the .Assembly on the out motioll 
intended to express public dissatiefaotion at the slow
ness of army Indianieation, Mr. Tottenham, the Army 
·Secretary, gave lIome information which ie valuable 
as leading to a clarification of ideas. The scheme of 
Indianisation aims at the replacement of Britieh 'by 
Indian officers of a cavalry brigade and a division of 
all arms and services. That includes 3 cavslry regi
ments, 12 infantry battalions, ~3 batteries of artillery, 
400mpanies of sappers and miners, some signal 
units, a proportion of the semce corps, the Ordnanee 
Corps, the Veterinary Corps, the. Military Engineer 
Service, the Remount Depots and grass farms and a 
proportion of the staff. The total number of officers 
in the army ie nearly 3,000 and the annual wastage 
about 120. These 120 vacancies are filled by tho 
products of the Sandhurst in England. though a smaD 
proportion is sometimes transferred from the Btitieh 
army. 

• • 
THE Indianisation scheme ill'VOlves the reorganf-

· sation of the units concerned on· what ie known as 
the Britieh model Under it a cavalry regiment will 
have 27 officera and an infantry battalion 28offic8l'll 
plus 4 officars for the training battaliollS as against 
the· .preaent strengtb of 12 British officers and 20 
VioeJOY's Commissionedoffiaers per unit. It will be 
seen that the meagre output of the Indian Sandburat 
has thllB been made still more. meagre by the proposeG 
elimiaatio:n of officers holding the Viceroy's commis
sion from the :regiments marked out for lndianu.. 
tiom. To the Indian complaint. that this would involve 
oonsidouable de1a,,; in the complete Indianieatiaa at 
even these units, the MIOY 8ecJ!etar;v gave the 

· fallacious repi:r about. Indio officers being uam 
the nee_it,. of putting in about 25 years' l181'Vioe 
before qualifyin« th'lIISelw~ £OW tbe tlDmmand at 
regimeo.a. Can it; be serKl\mly d01lbted that. if tIle, 
organieation of the army on the Indian model bad ' 
been allowed to remain intact and if the Indianiea
tlan lIIlh.ma had DOt. been aonfined to 0118 di"ieion alaDe.. the oatpu& of the. ludiaa Sanclllnr5 wtmW , ,.. . 
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- - .. . .-. 
hav.I.,ra8llltecl tn,the ,repllloem.nt of~!)Ie: British 
otIicerlb7lndlau. ODes! .,',,', '. . .. . " . 
!:./~.'r C: ,- *:"'- .. '. " .,!-.' .. • 

,'" 'To .. ccntlnml the story.' The 12 infantry batta
ltons,lIccording to Mr. Tottenham, represent' about 
oneoelghth of the Infantry strength' of the Indian 
army andllbout on",twelfth of the infantry strength 
Of the British and Indian army combined.. Similarly, 
the three cavalry' regimente represent about ons
seventb' at tbe cavalry strength of the Indian army 
'and about 'one-ninth of th4t British and Indian army 
combined. It b8!l been calculated that the number of 
oftioerB reqnlred to man the units proposed to be 
Indlanised would be about 600 which, with the officers 
required for theancillsry services, makes a·total of 
750 officers. The annual intake of the Indian San
dburst is at present 60.' If the whole of ~bis number 
Is passed out every year, it would take a little over 
12 years to produce this quota of 750 officers. But' 
this supposition does not strictly accord with facts. 
It is the Army Secretary's oalculation that eVen 
with an annual' output of 50 officers from the Indian 
MUitary Aoademy, it would be possible to complete 
the quota In twelve years, specially because'over and 
above the producte of the Indian Sand hurst a8 
many as 130 officers working under the eight unite 
scheme were Initially available for employment in 
the Indlllnlsing units. ,. 

• • • 
EVEN so, it would not b8 before 1951 that there 

... ould be a suffioiency of Indian offioers of required 
JOnlerity, f. e., with a record of 25 years' service to 
_ume command of the Indianlsed portion of the 
army. Mr. Tottenham also added that if the Indian 
army were to be completely lndianised, the number 
of officers required to replace the yearly wastage 
would be no~ 120 88 at present but 250. If the 
Inorease is uot due to the elimination of the Viceroy's 
commiesioned offioer, we do not know to what it is 
due. So it comes to this that if there Is to be 
complete Indianlsation, not on II restrioted but on a 
wholesale b8!lis. three more M iUtary Colleges must be 
"ought Into being or the oapacity of the existing one 
must b. quadrupled. But unless the military policy 
which has thII mistrust of Indians as its basis Is 
"hanged, it Is unprofitable to look for this. '. . . . 

. ,' .. 
improvement' iil'iiia"terrorist . situation the release 
of 230 detenUa-iilcluding six' women' confiDed: 'to 
their homes W88'1IOOII to take place,' Even' '110 'the 
total number of all kin~ of detenus wlll, he said,'~ 
something like 1,800 I ' . ' ... • ~ I " , 

.. SCllndalou8 Appointment .. ", " ", 

TO ilIUst"'te' bis oomplahlt' hi the ' clnirse Jr bill 
budget speech in ' the Council of state abou~ th&. 
soandaloUB waste' of public funds by Government,.' 
Mr. H. N. Kunzru instanCed more than one 're'cent 
official appointment ' An L C. S. officer bad, he said~ 
been recently,placed On special duty In the Railway 
Board' of all places; , It must' be a puule to many 
how this officer 'might 'be keeping himself engaged, 
in his new and unfamiliar sphere and Mr. Kunzrlll, 
i'equested information on the point. The telegraphlo 
reports at any rate do :not, sho,w that his curiosit~ 
W8!l f\llly satIsfied. ,'" ," ' 

'. ", _.1 ... ". ... ' 

,~OTHER appoiDtm~~t which &I'Ou,sed stroDg 
non-official criticism In both Houses of the Indiau 
Legislature WIIS that of,a whole-time and \ pe .. 
manent Whip for the Government. That th& 
appointment was made W8!l ,~oially, Bdmitted, ,ID ' 

,reply to questions put In the Assembly. But that. 
was not to make out a convincing or,even a plausi. 
ble case for the oreation of the 'post.: If, as officially', 
stated,. the Government have been able so far to 110 
without such a functionary, why should they have 
now made up their mind that he was indispensable? 
According to offioial anticipations, the reformed 
Government at the centra Is expected to be in tho> 
saddle about this time next year. What would have 
happened if the responsibUity for the creation of the 
new post had been Illft. to be shouldered by that, 
Government? Where was the need for the indecent. 
hurrf with which the post was brought into being? 

* * * 
BUT this is by no means the worst aspe~t'of tlie ' 

affair. How will the officer keep himself busy? It. 
Is understandable that· while the Legislature is in 
session he will have his hands failly full. But al> 
other times will it not' be a job for him to prevent. 
time hanging heavily on his hands? It was stated' 
that during the off-season .. he will devote himself: 
to the business which has to be placed befole the< 

Number of D~tenus. , House during the following session." The preparation. 
THE Assembly's deolslve verdiot against the I of business for the. Assembly is, according to. the." 

r~preBBlve policy of the Government expressed in ~ general belief, the function of members of Govern.., 
con!leotion with the oonslderation ~ the budget was I ment. Is it' intend<:d to t~nst:er that responsibility 
Dotloed in these oolumns at the tIme. It may be to the" propos'ed Whip? Thl9' IS too absurd even for 
remembered that the popular demand for the release of the pre.<ent Government. Mr. Joshi categorically 
detenus was forcefully voiced on the ocoasion. That asked for enlightenment 'as to .the amount of work ' 
It failed to commend itself to the Government ~ of for th~ Whip when the Assembly was not sitting, but. 
course, quite in keeping with their past antecedente. no satisfactory answer W8!l forthcoming, the Govern
'1'he utmost they oan think of Is just II relaxation of' m,,!,t Member merely giving expreBBion td his personal' 
restriotlonA and their release In driblets.' The effeots ~ebeftbathew?uldno'?em,ainidle.In plain language, 
of this too cautious and narrow-minded polioY' were It oomes to thIS that while the offioer would havS' 
described by Sir Henry Craik in his reply which is some work for nearly three months and a half, fol' th& 
now available in extenso. rest of the year his work would oonsiM very largely, 

• 'I. in preparing his pay bill and drawing his salary. 
. ' , Mr. Kunzrn oannot be oharged with using \lnjustifi-

, BE pointed out that 88 a ruult of this, policy ably strong language in characterising BUoh sitiecare. 
the number of detenus was oonslstsntly on the down- appointments lilt. "scandalous. .. 
ward grade. It was roughly 1,500 at the end of , "". • • 
1&3~ "nd now stood at 1,100. The namber released 
Ilnoonditionally W88 255, while thosa wbo 'were set 
at. liberty on completion of their oourse of industrial 
and airloultural traininl! number 108. There are a 
number of persons oonslgned to internment in their 
homal or in their villages. The number of home 
futerneel showed a smaU Inore889, whioh Is greatly 
to be l'I\IP'IKted. But the Home Member also made 
&\M .... urlna Ul!wnoemen', thII, ill view of the 

.. 
I. M. S. ReorgaDilatlon In tbe Assembly. 

THE seeslon of tbe Assembly came to a' olose· OIl 
Saturday. Before this happened It oensured the ' 
Governm, nt, by olll'rying an adjoul'nmem moUoJl, in 
connection with the proposed reorganisation IICbem& 
of the L M. 8. which was adverted to in these colum_ ' 
last week. The question W8!l also raised In the COUI>-·, 
oU of State wh8l'e " wae talked oat. but In th" J.egis- , 

J 
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lalitve Assembly its discussion resulted in a Bevere de
f~t for.the Government. Upon this vindication. of 
,ubllo opinion the Assembly deservetl to be congratu
lated. .. .. 

THB contlnuanoe o~ British recruitment for the 
I. M. S. was sought to be justified by the necessity of 
providing for the medical treatment of British mem-· 
.bers of the superior services and their families by 
doctors belonging to their. own raoe. Against the 
~actal principle underb ing this obnoxious arrange
ment an emphatio protest w~ natura:lly entered by 
Boveral non-offioial speakers. What really matters 
in the case of illness is competent medical advice and 
help, whether it emailates from Indians or non-Indians. 
Do not Indians seek the advioe of competent British 
dortors when they need it? Why should British offioers 
aJ)d their families be SO snobbish .. &11 to insist upon 
belng treated only by British doctors? . Do they not 
know that Britishers In their own oountry exhibit no 

. BUch raoial prejudioe, seeing that Indian medical men 
practising in England have a fairly large British 
clientele? .. " . .. 
Famine Aflected Bhlls. 

MR. A. V THAKKAR reoently toured the eastern 
portion of the Panch Mahals district whioh is peopled 
largely by Bhila, a hill tribe. A· similar tour was 
undertaken by him in the States of Banswada and 
Dungarpur. His object in visiting these parts was 
to study the famine situation with particular refer
enoe to· the Bhils and he has set out his impressions 
of the tour in a press statement. Famines.in this 
part of the Paoch Mahals distriot are fairly. 
frequent, one in every three years being ordinarily 
a famine year. The defiolent· rainfall of last 
year led to a disastrous failure of crops, neoessitating 
the opening of relief works both by Government and 
the local board of the district. The-e support nearly 
19,000 people and 2.000 more receive doles. In other 
words. nearly one-fifth olthe population is in receipt 
of relief. There is also fearful scaroity of water and 
fadder for cattle. Even so, in official parlanoe, 

curiously enough, It is only a state of loaraity and 
not famine! Apparently, a olear definition of the 
line which divides soaroity .from famine is urgently 
needed. Its absenoe in the famine code to whloh 
Mr. Thakkar pointedly refers is a laouna wh.loh 
should. be made good as soon as possible. 

.. .. .. 
IN the Banswada State Bhils form 64 per oent of . 

the population. The prevalenoe of famine oondltioDB 
there has led the State to open two relief works whloh 

. are resorted to by about three to four thousand Bhila. 
The daily wage ia an anna per day to all withou$ 
distinction of sex. This wage is just suffioient to pay 
for only pne pound and a half of grain as against two 
and a quarter which is oonsidered .the minimum neo_ 
sary for keeping away the pangs of hunger even 
acoordi!)g to the famine code. There Is a compulsory 
holiday every Sunday and moreover there are old and 
decrepit dependen.ts and children to be supported out 
of these meagre wages. '!'hat people should be ready 
in suoh large numbers to work on suoh a starvation 
wage only illustrates the extent of distress in 
the State. 

* .. .. 
THE authorities of the Dungarpur State have 

opened four -relief works whioh give relief to about 
1,500 persons. The daily wages there are two ann&ll 
per man .. an anna and a half per woman and an 
anna per child, whioh'is a deoided improvement on 
conditions in Banswada. Mr. Thakkar says tba$ 
though the cost of life in Dungarpur ia a little higher 
than in Banswada, these wages are just suffioient to 
keep body and soul together. A non-official oommittee 
which has Rs. 3,000 promised to it by way of publio 
contribution is also doing its best to afford relief. 
But the relief it gives is for the purpose of purohase 
and distribution of tools for digging new wells or 
deepening those ·already in existence for il1'igation 
purposes. 'rhus over 400 wells are already being 
dug or deepened. This work needs to be donB' on a 
larger soale for which .funds ·are badly needed. It is 
to be hoped that the public response to Mr. Thakkar's 
appeal will be at once prompt and generous. 

END THIS FAROE! 

WHATEVER opinion one may hold of the 
Congress demand for an assurance and the 
Governors' refusal to give it, we must all 

realise that in the six provinces. where the Congress 
won an overwhelming majority in the eleotions the 
constitutional maohinery has broken down as a sesult 
of the Congress demand and t:le Governors' refusal of 
n:and that no useful purpose will be served by trying 
to. put up a show of the oonstitution. continuing to 
function in spite of the aotion whioh the Congress 
chose to take. The Minority Ministries whioh have 
been installed in power in these· provinoes !llay not 
be striotl" unconstitutional. Indeed, the authors 
of the oonstitution envisaged the possibility of ra
tlorting to such a device when in the opinion of the 
Governor the drastio step of assuming the whole 
government in his hands under seotion 93 of the Act 
had not become inevitable. On the other haud it is 
idle to leek to justify the letting up of Minority 
Governments in these provinoes by pointing to 
Minority· Govornmentll III Great Britain and other 
c~uli~les, as 80me oonstitlJ,tional lawYerI have done. 

There is a fundamental. difference between suoh 
Governmentll and the Governments set up in India, 
which it. would .be foolish to. ignore. .In other 
countries Minority Governments have come into 
existence either because no . party could obtain an 
absolute majority in the elections or could take the 
reins of power without the help of other parties. In 
any· case they depended ultimately upon the support 
or at· least the acquiescence of a majority in the 
legislature. There is nothing to compare these with 
the Minority Governments now formed in India, who 
oould be maintained in power· solely by the 
Governors' refusing to summon the legislatures . &II 

long as they could help it. 
There would be some r98llOD for the fOrmation of 

these Minority Governments if there was any hope . 
that, after a brief interval, the parties representing· 
them could upon a dissolution of the legislatures 
obtain a majority in the eleotions and would 
thus be. entitled to come into. office on their own. 
It might be felt that if the Governments were 
given. a 'ohance of. proving their worth to the 



p8!lPl .... ~,ljU:IWi'll'iAiput ~he~be.iqg ,.~t.w.,f~ 
.. it:liogiel~ ill·which tb8J':wenr;admllt.edl,r':iI1',a 
roibority. thilY" would perhB.psbe able- to" oonvltle8 'Che 
~~te thaftheylvoW!l !leti~ ~e~~theii. inf.\lres't$ 
tJia:nthe C6n~ il1eoibers,t.o:W~Q9;,.'P,J.~.¥ t~veq 
their vote before. 'l'heee GovernmentS would then be 
really Intelim Governmeilts, as they are 'alternatively 
4laIlod:'. 'Sit It v; ,Reddy', CliI8f'MitllJiteil ofMSdras, 
II. offered thiS explaIljLtfoiL'~e says that the King'$ 
i!:Qvernment must. someho.w he carried oli, and although 
this object oould be achieved by the Governor invok
ing section 93, resort to this course must be avoided 
till milder measures had been tried. His Cabinet ie 
intended to remain in power' only .. for a short period 
during which one might. hope that rBBson would 
prevail" with the electorate and that by their solid 
work during their spell of office the Ministry would 
be able to .. convert their minority into a majority." 
But one wonders whether Sir Kurma himself has even 
a faint hOpe to'this effect. He surely is n01l going to 
have such sensational achievements to his credit with
in the next sill: months as to cause a land-slide at the 
next elections resulting in what !snow an insignifi
cant minority being placed in a position to forma 
legitimate government, 

The same is true'about at least four of the five pro.
vinces in which the Congress has captured an absolute 
majority of seat.. Just on the eve of the formation 
of the Chhatari Ministry, the Pirmeer, which~is as anxi
ous as anyone else that the Klng'~ government must 
be carried on, denounces in severe terms the "ttempts 
that were then being made in the United Provinces to 
have a sart of stop-gap arrangement. It says: 

We ha.ve ev.ry oympathy with the natural deBire ~f Ji. 
~. the Governor to preserve what caD be, preserved. of the 
constitution and to al.ociate Indians, so far al possible. 
,with the maohinel"J' of government. But, on a realistlo 
view of the situation. i8 there anything to be gained in the 
l.~g tun by •• tting up What will be, in etr.o" a dummy 
Ministry, representative of a sm&ll minority and of a 
part only of that minority and surviving only aD. sufferanoe 
until the Assembly bas an opport.unity to meet and vote 
it out of eR8tenoe' What-oan 8uoh a Ministry do'P If by' 
administrative aots It aonfen benefits on the peasant it 
will be suspected-and not without rea8on-of trying to 
buy his vote and Iteal the Oongress thunder.. But, linoa no 
man aaD dip as deeply into hia own pooket in faoto' a.· into 
another'. in imaginatioD, it oan neYer perform what the 
COngl'esa aaD promile, and even its performanoe wtll be 
attributed to Oongrel. propaganda.. If it had the' una
~OU8 lupport of non-Congre88 or anti-oonsresl elements 
in the provinoe it mikht realonably b. aooeped al an 
alternative Ministry, brought into being a8 the inevitable 
result of the 00Dgre8. refusing to shoulder ita responsibili· 
1Iiea. But it 18 endent, from the refusal of men ute Sir 
Moha.aj SiDgh, Sir Bita Ram and Mr. Chintamam to be 
a8sooiatld with it, that it aannot alaim even· that mildly 
representatIve obaraot.er. , 

What. then. Will be t.he good of it! It lIeema to us that 
the Situation, eye-wash apart. il perfeotly oJear. Either 
the Governor must oome to tennl with the Congreal or, 
looner or later, he must rule by virtue of his special 
powetl until poUtlos have taken a freah turD. If the 11m 
coun. 1,lmposaibl .. aa would.oem to be the 0 .... then 
he mtlht .1 well adopt the leoond .t onoe. Personal rule 
I, ,om.thlns wbioh thla o.otl'J' lIndentendo. Let Hi. 
EzoellenoJ deolare that, linoe the CODgrUI -hal refuaed 
tho ~ppornml~J .op ... to it, h •. prop ..... to I....... himself 
and II wlll'IUloklJ. !>e ... lised that tbere il uill ., raj" l~ 

' . 
... ', boaolita oolM fr .... ~ r<li th"",!JI\l ~~~.i.: ,,Ji,,_ 
~, lW!;PlIIltlo ..... ill:1l41' !!>.~ l~ ·bod.tHJ{Bthe",,<!, "'" i~ 
, 'f,' ~R~ of,.~~p~~.atl". M!liilt"7", "''' f<lO.)Ji!>i~", 

themselves, It seems 1;0.us that they will merely o~:~ 
politioal suiaide by taking Q81't in what is obviqusly .. fme 

. and. a farce that ia do~me_d to a very shan I'tlD indeed. 
?' 'This vIInr;ma.lI'_.OIDIIIOIlIl U..lf<t!I:;h-e i lilith_nil •• in 
!(, ~ngIe,nd, ....... t1!Polbl' ... 'IIIn.·fac •• ~:,lI ... ;do, .... ;~ •• 
,'" ·,IIIa.:lt <IO&taine in 'lathe_d •• h,DY ultimate s<iIUtiodl 

But !,e do lay t'bat it ~rtesponda 'With the facta as anyone! 
with eyes in his bead oaD sei thslL . I .~. \" ". 

• ., .'J,! "! ." "".""" . , .... ,.i·J~ 

• B?IDbay Presiden~:r .IS .. ,placeQ,. ~ I!>. different· 
situation from the other ive provinces in that in this 
province all the non-Congress· members in the 
Legislative Assembly put together very slightly' out,' 
number the Congress members' and if they puhect 
tagether oould' keep the Congress at bay. 'But th~' 
essential conditian of . solidarity is wholly lacking 
among them in this province too. This is not 
surprising, for, personal ambition and jealousies' 
resulting therefrom- apart, they' represent . among 
themselves widely different 'policies and coulcfhold 
togeth~r only if they were all so deeply al!imated by 
the deSire somehow to prevent the paralyais of govern
ment as to sink all their internal differences and rally 
round the constitution. But no one in India is keen 
on maintaining the constitution. The non-Congress' 
parties in the Assembly would not )mmediately put 
an end to ,it before I)Xtracting from it all that 
could be extracted, but they show no -dispositian to 
run to the help of the Governors in the conflict of the 
latter with the Congress and keep the cO)lstitutio~ 
going at the ~t of placiDg themselves in an unten
able position. They say ,to. themselves: .. If the 
Government, choose to thrust. on ~. a constit)ltion 
whioh we have all condemned, it is no. business of 
ours to resC\le it from the obstructivetactios of the 
Congress.. Let, the . Governors and .the Go~ernment 
of India and the British Government deal ,with the 
situatIon as best they oan. It would no doubt be a 
humiliatIon to these to have to oonfess that their 
constitution had failed at the very first. test, but . 
those who had no oompunction in imposing it upon 
!IS when all we wanted was. thet it should be with
drawn deserve even a worse humiliatIon than this." .. 

After the refusBl of· the Congress to take office 
the Leader. of the Muslim League, the next largest 
group: was, ~vite.d ~ form a Ministry and, undeI; 
Mr. J lDnah Slll8plratlOD,. ,he declined to do so. . Dr, 
Ambedkar's group which was the ona that came next 
in point of nume,rical$'ength was not iilvlted, it . is 
true, butwoulsl have sim,iJarly .deolined, if invited. The 
Muslim I.eague directly forbade. any, of its members 
even to be included in a Ministry, for the formation 
of which any other group would 'make itself re~on
sible, and the Ambedkar group also is J;lot represented 
in the Ministry that has actually been formed. The 
result is thet the Cabinet that has shouldered the res- . 
ponsibility of government consists of men who have' 
perhaps the support, of one-fifth of the total' number of. 
members of the Assembly. What makes them stick 

. together at the moment is not . loyalty to any comman' 

. prinoiples but just a vSliue desire to u.tilise for the 
good of the country an opportunity of .w;.ping, 

, p?lioies. w.hioh.luck has placed into their lap. . But n~ 
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one knows when th&y will parl frum one' auo&her 
and in the best of ciremnstances they wllI be in ~ 
decisive minority inth6 Assembly. The Muslim 
League and Dr. Ambadkar's Independent. Labour 
Party will Dot help, like the Congress, in deliberately 
bringing down the Govemmen$ in order to oreate a 
deadlock or in opposing for the- sake of opposition. 
Their attitude will perhaps be one of benevolent 
n<lutrality, ·but in a crisis like the present such. an 
attitude will not be of any material use to those who 
have accepted office. They will require to be support
ed through thick and thin by sPeech and vote if they 
are at all to keep their places according to the rules 
of the game. This kind of support they will' not 
receive, and'thereforfj even in the province in which 
the Government sta.r1i3 under the mOst favourable 
circumstances their tenure of office 'cannot be 9X-

pected to be 101lgGl than six month., unless 'he 
Gover~or, after bringing section 93 into foree, keeps 
them m PQwel as an Advisory ConnoiL 

If these are the circumstanoes, what fa the ad
vantage ol keeping up the farce ol Minority Gevern
mente fo1' six months instead of declaring immedia
tely ihat the constitutional machinery has oollapaed t 
The only advantage that the Government aees in i& is 
tbali it will be enabled thereby, as the Piant6l' puta 
the matteI!, .. to avoid a. oonfession, of breakdown." 
But the cootession will iiave to be made if not now 
Bill monthe afterwards. It wQUld clear the air if th~ 
British Government frankly demared that at the 
v_y ~omen.li the OODStimtiou was to be brought in 
force, It, blOke dawn in, six pzovin088 whioh together 
contain, as Babu R&jendra. Pl-asad usefully reminds 
us, 64 per cent. of the total population in India. 

"THE GOVERNOR OANNOT INTERFER-E." 

THE note of confidence and reassurance about the fauQd it impossible to do so" and not at< the start 
imagining. as Mahatmlll GaDdbi does; that tbey . 
would neces8uily find it imposaible. 

In his Times of 11Ulia article Mr. Satyamurti 
goes through the Congress programme and shows how 
it could be trauslated into action in its entirety with
out troubling in the least to strike a bargain with the 
Governor beforehand On the question of undoing 
repressive measures; the election manifesto pledges 
t'b .CongreSS ~ to take al1 possible ste,ps to end the 
VariOUS regUlations, ordinances and acts which oppress 
the Indian people and smother their win to freedom. 
They (Congress members of the' legislatures) will 
work for the establishment of civil liberty, for the 
release. of politioal prisol18l8 anG detenus anG to 
zepair the, WZODg8 dqnIJ tQ tbe. .peasantry a~d tel the 
publio instibUtions in the oourseot the national strug
gle. ", Tbfs'item in the programme, which win per
haps be most obnoxious to the bureaucracy, Mr. 

. COngress being able to fulfn the whole- of its 
election programme without any interference on 

the part of the Governors that runs through ths 
article contributed by Mr. Satyamurti to the COnstic 
tution Number of the TiT1/l!8 of huJia proves th'" 
baselessness of Mahatma Gandhi's contention that no 
self-resPecting Congressman can assume the responsi
bilities of office without an antecedent assurance by 
the heads of provinces that they would give freedom 
to their Ministers to carry out their policies. Mr. 
Satyamurti, like Pandit Gobind Vallabh Pant and 
Mr.. Bhulabhai Desai, opposed the attaching of any 
condition to acceptance of office in the A. L C. C; 
because he WIIIt . oonvinced that, with the large' 
majorities at their baok, the CongreSs Ministers had' 
nothing ro fear from the Governors, and if he ulti
mately agreed to the imposition of a condition it· waS 
only because he had hoped that the condition, being' 
fairly elastio, would be interpreted by the COngreSS' 
leaders in their mt:eniews'with the Governors' in tt 
reasonable manner, permitting thmn to take office. 
~he rigidit~ which was in fact i~trodU. ced later iuthe I' 

lDterpretatlon of the formnla, whatever was meant 
thereby by its author, ultimately led toresuits contrary I 
to what Mr. 8atyamurti had expected, .and' alth011gll' i 

now he supports the action of the Congress leaders as i 

as he must-, it is clear from what he wrote before the i 
breakdown occurred thatev9n 'Withont anaesurance of' I 
non-interflll8nC8 from the Governors the Oongress 
Ministers would be able to redeem in fuil th~ pledges 
which the Congress candidates had' made to the 
electorate. N.Jr has he been able to oonceal his 
chagrine at the COngress being deprived of the power 
of doing constructive' good by the Balbi resolution' 
affixing to entry into office a condition: whicli haS' not
materialised: About the contratemps that- ensued liS 
a r8Bulb ol tl1fa oonditmn; he wrone': "1 am nol! happy
at the turn events are flaking. I havIJ alwaY'll belieVed' 
and'still believe that Cbilgrel1ll' partiY itt provimiial' 
legislatures with disoipliBeci majorities lJehirnd theml 
should acoapt gffice anel. try to put the construotive 
programma tbl'ougb and 'give it· up' only· whea tha,' 

. Satyamurti feels confident. the Congress Ministry can 
earry aut iu its integrity;. He saya: "Undoubtedly, 
if the- Congress. majorities and Congress MinIStries 
insist uPOI! repealing the regUlations, ordinances and 
acts .which apply to the provinces which are against 
freedom. and if they want to release political pTiseners 
anel detenws and to do SOID& reparatian to those' who 
•• ' tlIeir properti., no (JowtlPflorr-lIJillstmtd in the_y." 
en thIJ question of' relieving pOverty, unemployment 
and'indebtedness- alsc-, Mr. Satyamutii believes that 
the Congress will get itS war without any impediment 
at the hands of the Governor. .. This is a matter, .. 
he says. "in which ml1I proDi1lCisl Mini8lry will"- lhe 
fullest freedOm. In passing, it may be mentioned that 
Governors havEl ,no safegaardB far the' financial stabi
lity or the credit of the province; so long as Ministers 
ean produoe working budgets, in which I include also 
Uicit. badgats,.110 (}t1IXfI'nfII _ iJRIwr1er.· with 8I1ch 
Nlie! .., the Cbngr8!IB' Ministries; backed up lIT the 
legislatures, decided 'to give to the. poorer peasants in 
the varioll& prov.iDOea. " Speoial . measures like the 
dlMllalra\iaD of Ito lWIIratoriwn, sCaling down of d8bts. 
proTisioll of' oheap' credit fallillties by the State were 
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contemplated by the Congras8 eleeDon mallifesto in 
"taokling the problem of agricultural. indebtedn88& 
~. This is again a problem," Mr. Satyamurti asserts, 

.. in the dealing of whicp. prcMnciaI Ministries will hove 
afruhand. .. 

To the indusln'ial workers the CoDgJ:8SB manifest. 
hu guaranteed a decent standard of living,. mald
mum hOWl! of work, suitable machinery for ijje 
settlement of disputesj insuranoe against old ag8\ 
eickneas and nnemploymen" eta. .. Again,. this is 
a sphere," declares Ml'. Satyamlll'ti, .. in whioh I"" 
Congr688 Ministry can effet:/iveb.J and 11S8fully fuMiion." 

. .All to the sooial problema of J!8IIloval of nntouchability, 
eotebllshmenl; of S8 equality. etc., he says, .. I am 
ablOlute1t confident, having read the .Government of 
India Ao. ova. and oVCl' again,. thlllt im. narw of these 
thi7lgtt _ G-overoiors imer/ere!' The, mution of Ihe 
-communal problem is another great piece' of, work 
whioh' the Congr_ matnb8llll 'b,. their mrmlfasMil 
han- u ndarlam.. to do th. beet to aohle ... 
This· work oonaisb in bringing aoon!; a reoOlJl. 
·eiliUlon bea_en the dilNYent oommunitie.. anll 
is not direcUy conoerned ",Hit the Governor: Even 
here, however, MI!. SatyalllJUrti sa3\'S,· .. I expect the 
,Governors normally to be helpful GrRd emxJlI40ging rmd 
.. 01 to obstrucL.·' There can of course be no guarantee 
that. a wrong-headed Governor will not interfere in 
the field reserved by the constitutioD to' the Mini
,.tars. If he does interfere the Ministers h.ave the 
. remedy In their own hands" and th\l9 an assurance 
like the one asked for is unnecessary. A Governor 
who will violate the express terms of the constitution 
wm even mora gaily break aD informal promise that 
he was asked to make to the Congress leader In the 
secreoy of the Government House. Nor is it' con
tended that the oonstitutiOl1 gives fun powet to 
the Ministers. If it did we should not heve had 
any quarrel with it. It imposes certain very stern 
limltl1.tionB on this power. No Paot with the Governor 
~an eliminate these limitations. If they could be 
wiped off so euUy our oomplaint 'against them would 
be much less bitter. The conclusion whlbh fonaws 
from this disoussion is that the assuranoe on which 
the Congress Insisted at the suggestion of Mahatma . 
Gandhi is either Impossible or lufruotuous. 

, What, however, is the practical outoome of the 
events of the lut two weeks in BO far as the Congress is 
concerned? It has been foroed from the very oom.
menoement to adopt a policy whlcb in the juds!nent 
-of some Oongressmen at least It would have been both 
desirable and practicable to avoid for a. long time. 
Deadlocks are the weapon which majorities in the 
legislature wield to beat down the opposition of an 
unsympathetic Governor. Every Minlstr". whether 
formed by the Congrass or any other Party, must be 
prepared to use this weapon freely, and a Party whose 
ultlma.te aim is the destruotion of. the oonstitution 
must keep the weapon always in readln88& Mr. Satya... 
murti realises this to the fulL The question reduoes 
itself to this, as he puts it : .. Shall we welcome dead~ 
look!l from the beginning, or shall we try and work 
together as much and as long as we can'" H. 
bel'iev8S that it would be in the nationai interest to 

do construetive work and to streugthen the peopM 
lIbereby before beginning to prove the uilwor!tabili", 
of the constitution. This nnworkabnlty will ba~ to 
be proved in the end; and will indeed prove itself; 
The qneetion ouly is whetlJelo we- shoald do i~ iUlmedi;,. . 
ately or allow things to work themselv8S'outl making 
the utmost use of the constitution. in .the meantime 
for constructive POlJloseS. . Mr. Satya.murti sta.ads 
definitely for the latter PQlicy, omd so do several oth.~ 
prominaat Congressmen, but. the :result, ,of Mah~ma 
GaDdhi's insistence Ul1'lll co)ldiaiollal.acoeptlllnC8 of 
office baa mada it, impossible to follow this policy. 
If indeed the Governors ·refused to give the- desired 
aesurauce shee~ly because of theu obstrucUvenass 
they lI011id not. hUE! . wished fo~ anything> else than 
that the fight which, was tooommenca. soma •. day 
should 00mlll8DC<l bBfore the Oongress. hat· had time ' 
to euhaull8 its prestige and ill_ its usefulness by 
turning the constitution to C4lIlStruc'ive ends, and by 
imposition of the CQndit}oll the Congress merely 
played into their hands., If. on' the othe~ hand the 
CoDlP"SS wanted tQ, bring about a deadlook from the 
oatset the iuterlllde of asking for gu.antees was 
wholl;y: unlll8Cessary,.,un.less indeed Raj~ndra PrllSBd, 
Rll!iagopalaOOari'and,others'0CJuld be 'Iron Qve~ to the 
policy. of sabotag. only by this sl:\" expedisnt . 

THOSR GUARANTEES~ 

THE '.l'ribwIIl has a very simple way of dealing with 
. most momentous Issues. In the matter of an 

assurance of nllU-interferenoe whioh the Con
gress asked of the Governors it feels that an agree.. 
ment could easily have been. arrived at without either 
party giving in an inch of its position. The assurance 
that was asked for was that the Governor would not 
"use his special powers of iuterferenOlt or set aside 
the alIvice of the Ministers in:regard lie their- collllti
tntioual activities." 0I1J contemporary feels that the 
difficulty arose because attention was concentreted 1m 

the question: whether the' required non·interfereaee 
could be promised within the' limits of tll.e Con8trw~ 
tion Act, whereas hi its' opiniOn an would! have' bee'fl 
smooth sailing if that partieular aspeot of the questioll. 
halt beea ccmpietelT igD!M'8d and onl" the laat two 
words- witliin the quote mRl'kit bad been kept in mind. 
If this were done the Congress would have got what it 
wan~ . without the Governors surrendering allY of 
the pewel'll which thq felt they oould Dot surrender. 

The Congress-' fOlmuia' in ragard tB the assuranoe 
was 88 elastic a:sctnlld! be desi1.'8d: This I\T88t advan
tage of elasticity. hoW-lIVer, 'was thrown away in the 
course of the conversations. That is the root of the 
diffioulty. aooordins to the Tribune. All thet the 
Ocmgress l .... ar should haTe done 11'&8 to eall 011 the 
Ooveuot and ask, "Win ,.00i give me an assurance 
in' the terms of the A. r. c: O. resolution? .. and the 
Governor should 'immediately heve answered, 
.. Certainly. with pleaeure."· Instead of asking this 
simple question. and 'giVing this simple. answer, thel{ 
started talklDg about the scope of non-interference 
thet was the subject of the assuranDe. That 11'88 a 
fatal turn to the conversations. When onDe tbat 
subject was broached, no &greement 11'88 possible. This. 
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is-whai; ootually happened,' and 'the· cioD'feations' ; . THE WHUE OONC,uBINES·,BIL'L..,.;i1 h,., 
broke···oft':ai!. was':inevitable. ··But why','dld !they.' .' '.. ,.' . ',' . j • t"~' •... ,'- 0'" iJj £ii';' 
attempt a definition of What' was Cd'feted' ~d· what·· Wnw. ix:.t~,,2.'.~~i!.:~u~.Yrl, ,~;,;.o.· .. ~~~wr,·;th! .. ,H.' .... ~., s.:,·,:.' :.; 
was:'ilot·CQvered-·by'the asIIUtil.nce? " Elloh party . " - 'it;· .. ' - tr 
shiiuidhave pl' aced·its own inte"":retatiori \1""" the '. . . ; ,of . ~el1lbry.of, ~~,SQ~W :4ff!~~~ I ~I\,~ ,br, ; 

'V pv- GenetalPiell&8,l' !/onj( direct~a, a~ WII!3. stated bY r,rr, . resOlmioliandallawed:'thingstbtaketheli'';COllTBII.·' ., .. ' ... , ...... "" " ",., '". " 
. Derbyshire,against tJie IridiitncfOD!mun~Wi~n~utJ>,.~ 

.ThePonSress of ~rse wouldhave'riist iiotlilD.g, Africa, was adjollrned the generat feetmg was that· 
if ~ts representatives had not elabOrated the meaning thtl.t particul8.\' Bill was killed, :But '!4:r: Pi4!Jae.r· and' • 
of'the resolution. . Nor would the' Governoi' have the Union Party of which he is a membenvere' not 
suffered any loss of power by giving an assurance deterred by. this temporary defeat. He and another' 
which he wa&freeto interpretin his'own way. SuppOse member. of the Party, Mr. J. H. 'Grobler. intro
he felt~t on any particular occasion he . must Use duced two other Bills on 10t.h February, the cumula
his special powel'B or interfere with the Ministers. tive effect of which would be. about the same: The 
He could have done so consistently with the. terms of object of General Pienaar's new Bill ( entitled the 
the resolution; .. AlHhat he would be required to do Provincial Legislative Powers Extension Bill )is to. 
in such circumstances was to maintain that the acts give option to the Provincial Councils to pass legisla
of the Ministers with which he thought it necessary tion forbidding non-Europeans to employ Europeans, 
to interfere were not" constitutional activities." The and that of Mr. Grobler's Bill ( entitled the Transvaal 
Ministers might take a different view of the matter .Asiatic Land Bill) prohibiting ownership of land by 
and might choose to resign, Trouble cannot thus be Asiatics or by members of their families. The connee
altogether avoided, but it could have been avoided at tion of these two Bills with the earlier Bill of General 
this stage. The Congress leader should have present- Pienaar will not perhaps be obvious to those' who are 
ed the A. I. C. C. resolution to the Governor without a no~ familiar with South African politics. 
word of explanation, the Governor- should not have The thesis of the Europeans'in South Africa as-
asked any questions on it, and, even if asked, the pon. regards Asiatics may be thus stated: 
gross leader should have declined to answer them, (1) Indians take undue advantage of the 
thus each party reserving to itself the full 'tight to poverty among the EurOpeans to' employ white 
say just what assurance was given. Because either girls on their stands, and thus come to live on 
the Congress leader or the Governor or both departed terms of intimacy with them, the relationship. 
from this straight path mischief arose. No cne could thus established leading ultimately to marriage; 
doubt that if this course had been taken trouble 
would have been staved off for the moment, but (2) and then they' buy in the names of their 
the Tribu/fUl does not understand that no one can avoid EUropean wives land which they are prohibited 
tro bi . t'L:- ·th t I' e- much from buying in their own names in the Transvaal. u e In 'lWO way WI ou aYlng up v _, 
greatsr trouble for the future. Thus marriage forms the link between employment 

of white women and registration of land in their-
On the question at issue, however, our contempor- names. It was directly attacked in Mr. Pienaar's 

ary is clear that if the assurance demanded by the fil'Bt Bill and is indirectly attacked in the 
Congress was such as .. til preclude the interference two Bills now' introduced, which concern them
of the Governors in matters in which they are speci- selves with employment and land ownership. All 
ally required to interfere either by the Act or the In- th4J will become clear to those who will study the 
strwnent of Instructions, then there would have been debate on the motion of Mr. Grobler in the Assembly 
no choice left to the Governors escept to give the oD28th April, 1936. The whites object to the marriages 
reply they gave.". It says; of' Indian men with European women, first, on 

Onoe this inconvenient issue wa. raised, the Governors sentimental grounds-on account· of a fear of 
were bound to tell the Oongress leaders that they oould miscegenation _ and, secondly, on economic grounds, 
not" give any allBUlance incompatible with their duty and 1 d. 
their obligatiOns under the Government of India Act. If viz., that they are enabled thereby to acquire an In 

the words" constitutional aotivities" were sought to be 'So areas which are reserved exclusively for EurOpean 
defined as to cover aotivities with whioh the Governors occupation. 
might be required under the Government of India Aot to On both grounds, however, their fears are very 
interfere in the exerci.e of their speoial powers, then no 
pro~inoial Governor oould either on hi. own authority or much exaggerated, as Mr. Jan Hofmeyr, then 
even with the hooking of tho Govornpr-General assure any- MiIiister of I~terior, sbowed in replying on behalf of 
one beforehand that he would never interfere with them. the Government on Mr: Grobler's motion last year, 
In aotual praotioe he .. a,. not interorere in all or any of He stated then that, on an inquiry made by the 
thoae oase., but the giving of any such assuranoe before- Minister of Labour in nine big cities and in the 
hand would mean nothing but tbe wiping out by the fiat of villages along the R.· and; it was found that .. the 
bis authority of several important sections of the Govern-
ment of India Aot, whioh no Governor is entitled or can number of white employees in Asiatic shops and other 
po •• ibly be expeoted to do. , businesses of the Asiatics was a men and 51 women. ,.-
How one wishes that the policy of mum which The white women received good wages ·and were 

the Tribune advocates would always help us to get satisfied witb their conditions of work. The officer
Clut of holes I who made the inquiry reported that one of the girls. 

had told him that" the treatment there was better than 
in some of the shops belonging ~o the 8 Europeans ,~ 
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:and the ofll_" IIW1t opinion 'was that .U the oondi" 
tions In tbe shop were satisfaotory." As a re.omlt of 
thla Inquiry the Minister ,of Labour oame' to the 
eoncluslon that there was no justlfioatlon' for 
j"'ssing a law probibiting the employment of white 
labour by Indiaus. As·to the nnmber of Indians who 
married white women,. there took plaoe 39 such 
JIlarrlages in the Cape Provlnoe and lline III N atel 
.during llyeaJ'S froll11925 to 1935.. Itla truo that in 
.all these oases it would be legally possible for an 
lndlan to buy land Iii the. Transvaal in his Europaaii 
'WIfe's name and for the wife actually to exerolae the 
.ownership of the land. . But though this is legally 
possible. it does, not In .faot happen fraquently. Mr. 
lIofll1eyr remarked that tLe Registrar of DeePs in the 
~ansvaal .. could only give one case where tbere ,was 
,An Asiatio married to. white woman and where the 
.land .was· registered in tbe name' o~ the white 
womaD. n , ' , 

Thla will show how slender the ~undati(l1l is:fOl' 
enacting eithlll' of the two Bills introduced in the 
Union Assembly. Mr. Burnside described' Mr. 
,orobler's Bill as really an Asiatics' Concubines Bill. 
lIe said: .. Mr. Grobler. has .Uowed his r.cial, con· 

. ,/Ioienoe to sink so low that he is prepared to introduoe 
into this H luse • Bill wbioh states in tbe legal 
language of this oountry that the EuroPean women 
Df South Africa ••. are prepared to become the' oon. 
"ubines of AsiatiCs. That Is. not tru~" It is a profoun4 
and di~graceful untruth'... If be ~uggeBts that the 
Bill is neoessal'Y to provide that • Europe.n con
oubine ostensibly of an Asiatio sball not be permitted 
to hold property for more tban six months, I take it 
that the bon. Member bas in his possession, or at 
least he .should have in his possession,. sufficient to 
prove to us that tbe habit of European women living' 

. in conoubinage with Asiatics is very common indeed. 
I oontend that European oonoubinage with Asiatios 
.;is almost non-existent. .. . 

But, in spite of this oPPOllition, the Bills were' 
~emltted to a seleot oommittee on 16th January, and 
.although the Union Government has not yet ,deoidec1 
to support them, It seems very likely that theY' will 
be enaoted SOOIl. For tha Minis.ter of Defenoe, Mr.' 
1'lrow, a very powerful Minister, has openly stated in . 
·.the preBS that "by the end of this year no Aslatio 
would any longer have white girl. in his employ;" 

'To the average European it 'does not matter just how 
many or how few white woman are employed, married 

,and made usa of to aoquire land; the very idea that it 
"ahould be permissible is intolerable to him. For 
.instance, anotber Minister, the. Minister of Native 
· Affairs, .aid: .. It makes no differenoe to me wbether 
there are 10 or 100 suoh marriages taking plaoe.' It 

, is a matter of principle, and if the people want these 
• marriages to be prohibited, then they must be." 1)r. 
Malan axpressed the sama Bentiment. He said: ',' I' 

, even think that If It can be proved tbat the numb8l' 
,of European women who are married to Indians 
· where it Is apparent that the marriage was made' for 
, economic reuona, beoause the Indians by entering 
, Juto a marriage with Europaan women were desirous 
..of owning jlz,ed property, if tha\ numb8l' m.,. possibly 

be small, and 'even if it should appeartbat the 
number of white persons in the servioe of Asiatics 01' 

, otl;tlll' non-Europeans is only small, then that is still 
: no reason why at this stage, at the start ofsuoh evila; 
: no legislation ought to be passed by tbe House." 
, These two Bills will be passed and then Mr. Pienaal"& 
· earlier Bill prohibiting mixed marriages .also will b., 
p8$led. Apart from the poioitive harm suCh legisl..., 

'tion will do to the Indian oommunitY' in· South 
· Afrioa, tbis shows to what extremes the racialism 
of the Europeans goelf. 

· ~ 
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INDUSTRIALIZATION IN THE EMiT, 
: EASTERN INDUSTRIAL.lZATION' AND ITS 
[ EFFECT ON THE WEST, By G. E, HUllBARD 
, and DENZIL BARING:: (Oxford University Press,) 
, 1935. 24cm. 395p. 18/ .... " ',...... 'i 

SOME idea of whai iSatte~pted In this book will be 
gained by indioating briefly the oontents of. eaoh ot 

• tbe six ohapters in whioh the, boole.· is .div.ided. ,Th, 
first chapter concerns itself with the character' of the 
competition in the' world market, drawing special 
attention to' Japan's oentral position.' Then follow 
three chapters' dealing separatelY" with' Japan;' 
China and India. In tha oase of each· of thesel 
countries a brief resume of the history of industria~ 
lization is followed' by a somewhat detailed desorip-' 
tlon of present conditions and a concluding specula
tion on the industrial future. The fifth ohaptel' 
deals with Great Britain. This does not COVill" the 
sam" broad ground aseovered' in the previous 
chapters and is·oonfined mainly to a: description Of the 
post-war condition of export industries and the problem 
Of ,depressed areas. In the sixth ohapter tbe effects of 
Eastern industriali .. ation upon trade relations in the 
British Commenwealth are discussed. By way of an 
.ddendum there is given at the end . Prof. Gregory's 
oontribution' entitled "Conclusions, An Economist's 
Comment," It will be clearly seen from this' that the' 
title of the book is somewhat misleading and so also to 
a small extent even its sub-title. The East and West' 
as a whole are not considered, 'As a laot it is clear 
that it is largely the effects of Eastern industrializa-' 
tion on British trade, speciallY' Empire, trade to whioh 
the author has addressed himself. But even this 
would not be a fair description, For, the bulk Of the . 
book-.over 250 pages-are taken up by three chapters 
dealing with Japan, China and India. And this is 
the most important and valuable part of the work. ' 
Here is painted a picture of industrial history and, 
conditions whioh is very oompetently and, sofar as we 
could judge, accurately done in a sbort.oompass. Suoh 
useful meterial regarding the three Eastern countries 
is not to be easily found elsewhere. 'The author does ' 
not Import any special bias in his descriptive surveY', . 
seems to be fair and reasonabls (vide for example' 
his discussion of· the Indian Fiscal Autonomy 
Convention) in his opinioUB and shrewd in hia 
forecasts. 

There is obvioualynot, muoh point In discussing' 
problems 'Of the depressed areas or of Inter-Imperial 
trade in oonnection wlth< a single factor, however' 
important, such as Eastern 'Industrialization. Suoh 
a survey seeml to have been undertaken bY' tbe' 
Royal Institute only in "lew Ilf the amount of 
attention that Japanese competition had attracted in 
the British Press. The result is that Mr. Hubbard' • 
firIR and fifth ohapters do not appear to' be 88 useful 



iii ,the intervening ones. 'The book. would even 110· 
.1le worth while if. the facts adduced in it together 

. with' Professor Gregory's concluding remarks 
help in -laying the· bogey of Japanese competition 
ill England. EVen within the short IIpaes· whioh lUI 
allows himself Prof. GregOl'Y has· little. difficulty ·iD 
Plaking clear .. that Indastrialization.is the only 
possible solution for th~ appalling' standards· of 1ife 
in the East; it requires a degree of economio irra
tionality: of whioh the present writer is 'not capable, 
to regaTdthe proeess as on balance· undesirable." A 
eonclusion on which the Englishman not onlY in 
England but also in India may .fruitfully ponder. 
We oonsider Mr. Hubbard's book: ohiefly useful 
for its middle three chapters, but it is not tbe author's 
fault if the question was ·posed to him in such a 
way that only a partial survey of the factors involved 
could be made and only an incomplete answer 
afforded. There is a useful bibliography at the end. 

D. R. GADOIL 

. . . . .:r.n:XICO, 
MEXICO TO-DAY. By JRVINO SPjj:ED WALLACE. 

'Meador Publjshing Co., Boston.) 1936. 220m. 
364p. $2·QO. 

MEXICO: 'A REVQLUTIONBV' EDUCATION, 
BY GEORGE I. SANCHEZ. (The Viking Press, 
New York. ) 1936. 22cm. 2111>. $2-75. 

. 
tic life, ··e];eYationOf haoituBl'.ompatlolfli; _tm.:.. 
and satisfaotory Bocialliving; . ' 

.Like" Mexico To-day." this llook too I. weil· go\ 
up and beautifully illustrated. . Anyone whowantlf
to know allalxiut Maxico will find· these two boOklt" 
interesting and instructive. . .. " . . . , 

, .' - , 

M. V. SUBRABMANYAlL . 

SAYAJI RAO ~AlKWAD. 
: THE BIOGRAPHY OF H. H. THE MAHARAJA

SAYAJI RAO GAIKWAD III. (MarathL ~ 
Vols.l-3. By DAJI NAOKSH ApTE. (Authorr 
Raopura, Baroda.) 1936 .. !2cm. 1297p. R& l() 
for three volumes. · " A WELL-WRITTEN life Is a mucb rarer thing' 

than a well-apent one," writell Mr. Ap\8 ill
the prefue quoting a Frenoh author. H .. 

· has apprarently left his readers to judge how far h. 
I has been suooeseful according to that supercritical 
· standard. W 9 confesS we are nob in a po9ition to' 
, attain that standard. Judging by ordinary humaD 
· standards, we are atones willing to bear witneBlP' 
to the great indLlStry with which the author half' 
succesefully . performed bis task. To write the
biography of the Maharaja is to comprehend th& 
motive power that worked for ·balf a eentury to" 
transform a mediaeval IItate into a state of mooerll' 

IN these d!l>Ys .when there are several amenities for enlightenment and present it, Slf as to enable the' 
travel, it is not surprising that many men and women reader to trace the intervening stages of its evolution. 
delight in tra vEllling to countries other than their At the age of 12 the Maharaja was unl.ttered and 
own. Travel is part of education and, travel to a uneduoated. At the age of eighteen he was invested· 
foreign country helps to remove misoonesptions about with power. Witbin a year he felt confident enougb 
iM civilisation entertained by the traveller. But few to question the judgment of his Diwan. SincS' 
among such travellers set down their impressions in a then in every matter he lias always formed bis 
l!ook and the value of such a travel book can hardly own opinion, used his own discretion and taken hill" 
be overestimated. • Mexico To-day' is one suoh travel own decisions, with tbe result that he has b.en iii
book and in this book Col. Irving Speed Wallace has Maharaja, not only to his subjects but even to hill" 
given an accurate picture of modern Mexico. Though children. Mr. Apte had to wade through a vast his~ 

. the aim of the author is to give us a description of torical material, besides state documents, autograph. 
modern Mexico, he has given a brief aocount of her diaries of His Highness, speeches and writings and.
hiatory to make us understand the customs and man- the Huzur Hukuma, i e. instructions and orders person
lIers of Mexico better. The author has got a skilful ally issued by the Maharaja on his own initiative, 
way of presenting Mexican life and anyone They are said to number over 75,000 I A carefully 
who takes up the book will not lay it down without classified selection of the Huzur Hukums has been· 
reading the whole of it. With humorous anecdotes, supplied by the author at the end of the third volume. 
exesllent piotures and a facile pen, the author keeps The Hukums remind us of the Amatyaniti of tbe daYII" 
tho interest of the. reader from beginning to end. We of Shivaji and olearly bear the stamp of His Highness'I!
have no hesitation in saying that this book is more own personality. Mr. Apte has carefully sifted the' 
tDteresting than any novel and more full of matter material before him. and used it with sympathy 
than any other travel book on the same country. and jlldgmenr, tlJU! showing that he was well;· 

" Mexico, a Revolution by Education" is an even fitted for the task. that pe had assigned to himself. 
more valuable book than "Mexioo Today", while the Foreign biographers of the Maharaja with all their 
latter is an interesting travel book. The former is a skill as writers and willingness to show their gense of 
deep study of the eduoational experiments carried out gratefulneas to him would not have that sYmpathy 
by the Mexican government~periments which with which Mr. Apte has oarefully handled his chap.-' 
have revolutionised Mexico and made her ,progressive ter on the "Corzon Circular ", and tenderly dealt witb· 
and pr06perous. Dr. George Sanch8lll who was ohosen the discriptionof domestic woes,and pleasures. 'Pley 
by the Julius Rosenwald Fund to make a special also could not have the necessary balance of jUdg-' 
IItudy of the Mexican Educational sYlltem is a distin- ment as is ampl, proved by their painting man,. 
guished educationist wjth a good oommand of the trivial incidents out, of all proportion. 
Spanish language and a sympathetio understanding The most remarkable featurs of. Mr. Apte's· 
of the Mexioan people was eminently qualified for the volumes is their attractive narration. The book reads
work he had undertaken. After giving a brief acoount like a novel. Mr. Apte has largely allowed contem~ 
of Mexico and her history, he describes in a very in- porary papers, documents, letters and r.ports to speak 
teresting m"nner the eduoational experiment,g. whioh for themselves and has used his- faoile pen only ta
have made Mexico as oultured and as progressive as make the narrative more interesting. From page ta
her great neighbour. We, in India, have a speoial page we are.able toses the personaiityof a truly great;, 
tnterest in the book, fOf> Mexico, like India, is essen- man, trying to . grasp the fundamenta1e of a social 
tially an agrioultural country and Indian educational problem, yet unwilling to be a radical to avoid social. 
reformers would do well to study those chapters of the storm and discontent, becoming highly disturbed yet
book dealing with Mexioan Rural Soh9Ols. with theh:.! observing oommendable restraint under great provo
.elTlllhllolljs ,on heaJ.'h ,e,n4 Jilallitatiol\. cIiKnib\ln& dam __ , ca\ioJa, liateJling to praises but a_unwilling to tak&--' 



.!&beIn "\beir fa .. v.w~ loy.w to ·th" oore:vet . highly' 
..,nsiUve to outside intener.nees and frank to a fault· 
In &ekIng the. Government of India straight. why, if 
.they did no" wan~ hie oendid opinion, it. waa at· all 
ever' expeote4 (p. 5tZ ,. .No wonder. tilat .!luoh a 
jlrlnce eb9uld ba.e been unpopular with the Anglo
'Indian jouroale with whom the beight of a ruler's pre-. 
,.tlge Is probably measured by the degree of servility 
"mown by the ruled. Finding bis attempt to Improve 
=-tate affairs failed by tbe follies of bis own men and 
-jorward attitude of tbose in offioe, the Maharaja 
was moved to exolalm: .. If failure and wony Is to 
be tbe only outoome of well-Intentioned ezertions of 

. JDodern prinoes, people would certainly feel tbat the 
'lDedlaaval prinoes who had dedloated themselves 
: to wloe and womell were after aU ru.ppler tban 
they .. ( p. 462 ). 

To write tbe biograpby of suoh a living 
persooality w ... a difficult and delioate task, but Mr. 

:.Apte haa oreditably acquitted himself of It. . 
But ar~istlo ... Mr. Apta is in his presentation of 

·the subject-matter, ana must frankly·say that he Is no 
~rltic. Tbere Is not.one word, even of mild dlsapprp. 
1'al, expressed regarding any siogle act of the 
Mabaraja. At the same time it must be said to tbe 
.Author·s oredit that he has refrained from offering 
.An apologia of the Maharaja'saetions. 

With all his' defects, the Maharaja will eV6r 
-remain a remarkable figure In the history of modern 
lndia. His biography written By Mr. Apte Is an 
.exoellent piece of art which commemorates the great 
.achievements of the M aharaia. The book Is full of 
.excellent plotures. The printing' and get-up of the 
""olumes do credit to the publishers. 

R. V. OTURXAR. 

• PEACE AND CLERGY, 
,pEAC£ AND THE CLERGY. By A ·GERMAN 

PRIEST .. Trs. by O. M. R. BONACINA. (Sheed 
& Ward.) 1936. 20cm. 166p. 5/-

'To tho man in the street Germany is Hitler and Hitler 
js Germany and they share wir.h Italy and Mussolini 
the doubtful honour of being at present the potential 
",torm'oentras of Europe. It Is a welcome surprise, 
therefore, to hear a different voioe oalling from 
.Germany-a German priest writing on Peaoe and·the 
Clergy. But the surpris~ is a short-lived one. The 
priest was unable to publish the book for two years 
.and It is now appearing in an English translation 
without the name of eitb.er the author or the translator 
for reasona best left to be disoovered by the intelligent 
Jeader. 

His thesis Is quite an obvious one. Christ Is 
the Prinoe of Peaoa and the Cathollo Ohuroh, the 
principal organisation for spreading Hisgoepel to the 
world, is bound to work In the oause of peace, and a 
very special responaibility lies on the shoulders of 
the Pope and bls priesthood. 

The author ranka the Oatholio Churoh aa a 
greater faotor of the Peaoe Movement than either the 
League of N atloDB or tb" Third International, both 
. cf whlob h. condemns as limited in their appeal to 
the Intellectual. and the proletariat respeotively. 
For the Chur~h be olalms a higher status ae its 
.appea.i tranaoends olasses . and nations. One- may 
Dot agree to all this, but one is dlspoeed to for
siva aomethmg to a mall so obviously inspired by a 
holy mission. H. Is not blind to the failures and 
·tha drawbaoka of th_ Church. H. acknowledges that 
. CD the' whow 'b.. PI'OMlltant bishops· are more 
. aoUvely engqed in forwarding \b. Peace Movement. 
He ia prepared to admn tb.at closer acquaintanoe with 
Europe alul bw ""78 dutintc the wu aad after 

. baa left lit!!_ -peat fill the CbIIIIlA ill ihe minda of 

1$5 

the Asiatics· alld even of the Senegalese and other 
'backward' peoples· who were hired by Christians to 
butcher their cooreligionlste. If the . book . had been 
brought up.to-date before publioation; one may gueia 
wbat the. author would have had to eay regarding 
ihe oivilieing mission of Italy for Abbysslnia and 
the part played by the Moors, the Italians and his 
fellow-Germans in Spain and of. tb.e deplorable failure 
of the Holy See In both the. places. 

The author is also aware .of the truth undetlybig 
Clemenceau's biting sarcasm, when the tiger said to 
his clerioal opponents: .. It Is not the Encyolioals of 
the Popes that we oast into the teeth of ~he Catholics 
but. the fact that Catholics do bot obet these 
Encyclicals,''' . . ' 

In face of these admissions the author looks 
a little too pathetic wben be puts forward his claim 
that It is quite possible for a re-awakened Church to 
repeat the triumphs of that great Pontiff of the early 
thirteenth oentury, Innocant HI, who led orusades. 
put down wars and excommunicated Princes and 
the other WarLords 'of his time. 

Bu t as one goes through the book with its siIllple 
style and its· numerous Biblical and other quotations 
and its laborious ooll.ction of . illuatratians of the' 
workings of hi. creed, .one hesitates to ignore the faot 
that his faith is of a type that. defies despair and 
moves mountains. Can it be the sUver lining to tbe 
dark war-oloud of Nazi arroganoe aneL, Hitle,'. 
fulminations ? 

SHORT NOTlCES. 

ENGLAND, 1870-1914. By It. O. K. ENSOR. 
. (OxfordUniversity Press. ) 1936; 230m. 634p. 15./
THrs interesting rolume Is cne of a series of fourteen 
volumes in which the Oxford History of England 
has been projected under the general editorship of 
Professor G. N. Clark of All Souls· College, Oxford. 
Only two volumes have been so far- published. The 
first is by the general editor himself and deals with 
the Later Stuarts; 1660-1714.. The volume under 
notice is the seoond of the series. Recent history Is 
always difficult to write, both on account of its 
baff1h,g nearness and the nature of the materials with 
whioh the historian has to deal. Mr. Ensor· has had 
very rare opportunities of tapping first-hand souroes, 
both personal and documentary, which have imparted 
to his work an impress of unique' authentiolty. Out 
of the fifteen ohapters of his book he he... rightly 
devoted no less than six to the survey of .. Economics 
and Institutions" and .. Mental and Social Aspeots .. 
of the period dealt with by biOI. 1n fact no IISpect of 
modern life has been lost sight of by the author. 
Besides the outstanding political andeconomio pro
blems, he alao brings under critical review the press, 
education, religion, loienoe, literature, musio, painting, 
architecture and even costume. He. baa miseed 
neither. the wood nor the tree, on the whole a most 
balanoed, full and loientifioallywritten treatise . 
Besides interesting appendices and useful sketch 
maps. the book contains a very valuable bibliogra
phy on all aspeote covered by the author, _tending 
over thirty pagea. 

S. R. SHARMa 

THE UNCONVEN1'IONAL ETHICS. 'tH£ 
ETHICS OF TOMORROW. B~ A.stAs L • 

.. SoHW ARZ. (Perennial PublicatioDlJ, Washlog
ton.) 1936. 26c!m. 276p. $3·50. 

THE book laYI olalnt to bringing about the Caperni-' 
can reTOlution in ethlClll. Following \be lead of Me,&; 
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. ,Nordau'll "Conventional Lies" the author _ka~, 'j\ist as one would makepromiaea ontinterlng a re)i# I 

'J!\lbstitute dynamic morality ,in the place of statio kiouB organiEation. 
'morality. He bitterly attacks the moral philistinism, ," In changing this sOcial·oond.ition in India we a~ 
: 80cial parasitism, plutolatrous and predatory indivi· faced primarily with the necessity of removing the 
duals and institutIOns. The subjective and the formal feeling of inferiority whioh has .been bred into the 
and academic criteria of-, morality Bl)ch IIlr· those of tlntouchables themselves. . They ·bave taken tbe 
Kant and Spencer ana :Felix Adler 'are. regard~". as aititudUhat theirpqsition In lifeha!! been predate':' 
empty artificiaHties" anil. objectIve criteria implyiug mined, and that there is now nothing that oan be dobe' 
the principles' of equality, liberty and. fraternity are about it. They'acoept their conditions of squalor and 
vigorously advocated. The author has no objection misery and, particularly if they are aged people, do 

'to accept the dictum ",End justifies the' means," as a not wish to have t.hat oondition changed. ' 
true maxim. As regards the question of the freedom. "There was a oase, after tne taking of the cenan. 
of the ,will, we are told that the capitaliste ex· of 1921, where a group of people complained to the 

'ploit the doctrine of free will to hypnotise their census authorities beoause they had been olassed as. 
victims into believing that they have to !;llame them· untouchables. They had been imbue d with the idea, 
selves for their abject misery. The oonviction that that their position was undesirable and unnecessary., 

· altruism and genuine morality are found in workers When the next census was taken in 1931, they were 
, andth~ exploited rather than in the capitaliste and not included in that category, and the same group' 
'the exploiters is repeated in varied and vigoroulf ways raised a·protest, saying: .. What authority have you. 
·throughout j;he book. The'ethicoepsychological, analy- to raise our status? We are untouchables." What hap
sis in inen's' motives will reveal, according to 'the pened was that, as untouohableB; they were allowed 

· author, 1l!any hypocrisies and pseudo-moralities 'of certain privileges; certain seats were reserved fol" 
our age, The origin; ,conditions and varieties of in. them in the high schools and universities, wherells, if 

,tellectual, economic and international immorality are they were not ,classed as ,untouohables, they would> 
;.nrewdly and subtly laid bare; The poignant but in. have to take their chance along with the other people" 
'evitable oonclueion reached at the end of the book is in gaining an education and in other affairs. 
that sUcoess, morality and happiness are not attain. "However, our first problem il to establish the 

: able by honest, hardworking and.consoientious people personal self-respeot of the individual. Then we must. 
in the present individualistic, competitive, and pre- make the upper castes reoognize that no stigma. 

'datory social system. , ,should ever beattaohed to a person simply· beoauss 
Subtly thought and brilliantly written, tbebook of the accident of birth. 

makes an irresistible effect, though'man1 of the state-, "Nobody knows just how many untouohables tbere 
ments and unjust criticisms, specially about the College are in Illdia, but· their number has been estimated. 
and University Professors as being the agents of eco- variously. from 20,000,000 up to 60,000,000. Choose 
nomic exploiters and predatory clB.llSes, are obviou.ly, your own figure ,and you will probably be as correot
unaoceptable. At any rate the "Unconventional as anybodye1ee; 
Ethics" will be found to be very stimulating read- " Various movemeiits, foreign and domestic, havS' 
ing by those who are habitually fed only on such occurred at many times to free the untouchables lrom 

· stuff as is supplied by our academic ethical text-books the stigma attaching to them, among which the most;. 
and manuals of moral philosophy. important is the Christian movement, although among 

D. G. LONDHE. the Christian Indians there ale still untouchables. ::==================== "Despite the amount of effort spent on these move
ments Mr. M. K. Gandhi has had mOre influence in
raising the status of the outcaste group than all of ~iS'tllant"us. 
these movements put together; and I say this evert 

. .,....-- though I have at many times been extremely critical! 
FIGHT ,AGAINST UNTOUCHABILITY. of his policies. . 

M R. K' OD' ANDA RAO-,S LECTURE. " Gandhi launched his campaign while he was ilJo 
"" gaol. and I had the honour at that time of acting as-" N0 country in the world to-day ought to tbrow his publicity man. He declared that nobody, living 

stones at another because of the existence of to-day, oould be blamed for the existence of un
a cast" system," declared Mr. P. Kodanda touchables in India, and. therefore. there was no 

Rao visiting Indian journalist and reformer who has reason to become violent about the matter or to in-
spe~t more tnan two years .travelling around the dulge in recriminations. The best thing to do, he said. 

'world studying social conditions, in, a speech before was simply to forget former distinctions and not to' 
the International Y's Men's Club at their weekly become violent while changing the oonditions. 
tiffin at the American Club on February 10. "The influence of Gandhi, besides being great. iff 

unique, for I know of no man in any other country 
"When 1 say this I am think.ing of the Negroes who has worked so hard to abolish class distinctions. 

iD .Amerioa and other groups in other countries. In fact, there is at least one man, a leader of • 
" Nevertheless," he oontinued, "the problem of modern State, who actually preaches the doctrine of 

untouchability in India is one of the most important caste, oondemning persons to perpetual, degradation 
questions facing our oountry, although it differs 'solely because of the acoident of birth. 
Jlligbtly from the present caste system in India and " To abolish tne untouchable clB88 in India is,. 
elsewhere beoause of its absolute rigidity, making it long and arduous task, for it requires a great amount. 
theoretically impossible for an untouchable ever to, of work among the ordinary Indians, the persons whO' 
:rise from his lowly station. live in the small village and the COllntry, who COIDi-

.. The Servants of India Society, of whicb I am a poee 90 per cent. of the population. In universities, 
member, is.definitely attacking this problem, trying' and the higher sohools to-day there is no consider .. ' 
to eradicate the idea that auyone; because of his I tion of former distinctions; the class of untouchables .. 
birth, is doomed to an lnferior statu~ throughout life. has heen forgotten. But among the uneducated peopilr 
Our Sooiety doeS not ~equire tha:t its members helong' in country districts there is much work ~ be done.~'· 
to any religion, liut we take, vows upon entering it, The'Sbanghai oorrespondent of the, HindU81an Times.' 
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